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Bamboos have been important for our livelihood i.e. as building materials, food, webbing, musical 
instrument, furniture, ornamental, etc. Bamboos usually have straight culms, but some bamboos 
have a climbing habit i.e. genus Dinochloa and only distributed in the west part of Indonesia. Lesser 
Sunda Islands (LSI) and Sulawesi seem to be the easternmost locality of the distribution of 
Dinochloa in Indonesia. No current information on Dinochloa from LSI has been made so far, thus a 
review on climbing bamboo from LSI is quite necessary. The objective of the study is updating 
information about climbing bamboos of LSI. This present study is expected to providebasic data 
about climbing bamboos in LSI. This research was conducted at the Herbarium Bogoriense by 
observing the climbing bamboo’s specimens from LSI. The results of the study showed, there are 
two species of climbing bamboos from LSI are recognized: Dinochloa kostermansiana and D. 
sepang. In addition, four specimens of Dinochloa cannot be further identified because of the 
incomplete information on the specimens. 
 




Bamboos belong to the family Gramineaeor Poaceae and subfamily 
Bambusoideae. Bamboos have been important for our livelihood. Some of the benefits 
of bamboos are as building materials, containers, pipes, food (young shoot), fibre, 
webbing, pulp, musical instrument, furniture, fence, charcoals, biofuel, ornamental 
plant, etc. Bamboos usually have straight culms and curved tips, but few people know 
that some bamboos have a climbing habit. These bamboos belong to the genus 
Dinochloa Büse, which generally grow wildly indisturbed forests. Dinochloa is easy to 
recognise from its habit that climbs to other trees. The culmsare in zigzag shape and are 
usually solid or rarely hollow [1], and also usually has a small diameter. The main 
characteristic of this genus is the very rough bases of the culm sheath, which called 
lampang in the Indonesian language. Furthermore, the inflorescence of this genus is 
also characterised by the tiny spikelet.  
Only 20 species of Dinochloa were recognized in 1995 by Dransfield and Widjaja 
[1]. The number species of this genus greatly increase, because many new species and 
combination name of Dinochloa was published after in 1995. Dransfield [2] has been 
published six new species of Dinochloa from Philippine and Indonesia and also a new 
combination name from Palawan. Widjaja [12] has been published four new species of 
Dinochloa from Indonesia. Dransfield [10] has been proposed a new combination name 
of Dinochloa from Philippine. Dransfield and Widjaja [3] have been published a new 
species of Dinochloa from Indonesia. Widjaja, et al. [6] have been published a new 
species from Indonesia. Based on the Plant List database, 36 species of Dinochloa were 
accepted in 2013 [11]. 
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Dinochloa is widely distributed in South-East Asia, ranging from Andaman and 
Nicobar Island, southern Thailand to Malaysia, Indonesia and the Philippines [1]. This 
genus has a great diversity in the Philippine and Indonesia (Borneo and Sulawesi) [1]. 
Particularly in Indonesia, this genus is only distributed in the west part of the country, 
including Sumatra, Java, Kalimantan, Sulawesi, and Lesser Sunda Island (LSI). East 
part after Sulawesi was reported no more found this genus.According to Widjaja and 
Karsono [4], neither Dinochloaspecies was discovered in Papua and Maluku.  
LSI (and also Sulawesi) seems to be the easternmost locality of the distribution of 
Dinochloa in Indonesia. LSI is a group of islands in Southeast Asia, especially in 
Indonesia. LSI located in east part of Java Island and comprise many islands. The main 
islandin LSI, from west to east i.e. Bali, Lombok, Sumbawa, Sumba, Flores, Timor, 
while the main archipelago i.e. Solor, Alor, and Wetar. Most of them are part of 
Indonesia, administered as the provinces of Bali, West Nusa Tenggara, and East Nusa 
Tenggara. The eastern half of Timor Island is part of Timor-Leste. No current 
information on Dinochloa from LSI has been made so far, thus a review on climbing 
bamboo from LSI, Indonesia is quite necessary. The objective of the present study is 
updating information about climbing bamboos of LSI. Taxonomy account and 
important notes of these species are presented. This present study is expected to provide 
basic data about climbing bamboos in LSI. 
2. Methods 
This research was conducted at the Herbarium Bogoriense (BO) by observing the 
climbing bamboo’s specimens which were collected from LSI, Indonesia. Moreover, a 
few related literature i.e. Dransfield [2], Widjaja[5], Widjaja, et al. [6], Widjaja, et 
al.[7], and Widjaja and Karsono [4] were reviewed. 
3. Result and Discussion 
According to data of BO specimens, there are two species of climbing bamboos 
was recognized in LSI, Indonesia. They are Dinochloa kostermansiana S.Dransf. and D. 
sepang Widjaja & Astuti. Four specimens of Dinochloa cannot be further identified 
because of the incomplete information on the specimens (e.g., no inflorescences or 
shoots available). Detailed descriptions of the species as below. 
a. Dinochloa kostermansianaS.Dransf., Kew Bulletin1996; 51(1): 108. 
Climbing to other trees up to 20 m high. Shoot green, covered with white wax. 
Culm green, internodes up to 15 cm, diameter 3−5 cm, hollow with the small lumen, 
rough with scattered appressed hairs becoming glabrous. Culm sheath 8.5−12 × up to 5 
cm, glabrous when mature; auricles rounded, folded outward, 0.2−0.4 cm high, bristles 
1−2 cm long; ligules entire 1−2 mm high, glabrous; blades 9.5−17.5 × 2−4 cm, ovate to 
broadly lanceolate, spreading when young, spreading to deflexed when mature, 
glabrous. Leaves blade 18.5−25.5 × 3.4−4.0 cm, glabrous; leaf sheath glabrous or with 
scattered appressed hairs; leaf sheath auricles rounded sometimes folded outward up to 
1 mm high with bristles 0.5−1.9 cm long; ligule entire 1−2 mm high with bristles 0.7−1 
cm long. Inflorescence up to 60 cm long, axes glabrous or minutely pubescent. Spikelet 
2 mm long.  
This bamboo grows in the primary and secondary forest at an altitude of 347−1100 
m. Vernacular name of this bamboo is wesang (Flores) [5] or lulu ura (East Sumba). 
This species used for making roofs. The type specimen is Kostermans 22142, collected 
from Flores, Manggarai, the western part near Dalur (Holo K; Iso BO, L, US). 
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Dinochloa kostermansiana was first described by Dransfield in 1996. This species is 
named from Prof. A.J.G.H. Kostermans, who also collected the specimens designated as 
the type [2]. This bamboo was originally discovered by the Botanist, Kostermans in 
1965 at Manggarai and Mt. Ndeki, Flores. This species was also found by Schmutz in 
1966 and 1980 at Nunang, Flores. In 1984, Sulistiarini and Uji were found this bamboo 
in the Manupeu forest, Sumba. Widjaja and Karsono [4] were also found this bamboo 
along the road from Lewa to Tanah Daru National Park, Sumba. Currently (2016), 
Damayanto was found this bamboo at the Laiwangi-Wanggameti National Park, Sumba. 
b. Dinochloa sepangWidjaja & Astuti, Reinwardtia2004; 12(2): 200. 
Climbing to other trees. Shoot greencovered with white wax and base of culm 
sheath with dark brown hairs. Culm with white to light brown hairs, internodes 15–23 
cm long, diameter up to 3 cm. Culm sheath caducous, covered by brown hairs, auricles 
rounded 7–8 mm high with up to 2 cm long bristles. Culm sheath covered by white wax, 
at the base with brown hair, auricle absent, ligule irregular 1–2 mm with bristles, blade 
deflexed 6–10 cm long. Leaf blades lanceolate 14–26 × 1.5–5 cm, auricle absent and 
glabrous, ligule irregular up to 2 mm high and glabrous. Pseudospikelet 3–4 mm long, 
glume up to 1.5 mm and apex mucronate, lemma up to 3 mm and apex mucronate, palea 
up to 4 mm, anther magenta. 
This bamboo grows in the disturbed forest at an altitude of 600–1200 m [8]. 
Vernacular name of this bamboo is tali-tali [6], tiing ludlud, tiing liplip, tiing alas, or 
tiing-tiing [8]. This bamboois used for producing rope [7]. The type specimen is EAW 
7561 was collected fromSepang, Buleleng, Bali (Holo BO; Iso K, L). Dinochloa sepang 
was first described by Widjaja, et al. [6] and named from the place of this bamboo 
found. According to Widjaja, et al. [4], distribution of this species in Bali around 
Busung Biu, Sepang, Mt. Merbuk, Pulungan Batu, Jembrana, and Karangasem. Based 
on Arinasa [9], the population of D. sepang in Baliwas 360 culms (45 clumps) per 
hectare. The natural shoots produced was very low at only 32 culms per hectare. 
Therefore, populations in their natural habitat in protected forests are low. 
c. Unidentified specimens. 
Four unidentified specimens of Dinochloa present in BO herbarium. Three of them 
from Bali and last one from Flores. (1) DA 1478, collected by Deby Afriani, et al. in 
disturbed lowland forest atan altitude of 408 m in Desa Batu Agung, Jembrana, Bali. 
This specimen collected without inflorescences. (2) R 257, collected by I Ketut Ngurah 
Rai in Kutul forest, Bali at an altitude of 900 m. Vernacular name of this species is tiing 
sudamala. This specimen also collected without inflorescences. (3) Ida/Swen 80, 
collected by Ketut Arinasa and Putu Swendra in Tukat Daya Palungan Batu village, 
Jembrana, Bali at an altitude of 800 m. This species recorded to grow wildly on 
disturbed forest and collected without inflorescences also. (4) Rt.III.77, collected by I 
Gede Tirta dkk. near a river from Mt. Lokpahar, Flores at an altitude of 1200 m. 
Vernacular name of this species is betung betu. This specimen collected without culm 
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4. Conclusion 
There are two species of climbing bamboos from LSI, Indonesiaare recognized 
based on BO specimens i.e. Dinochloa kostermansiana found in Flores and Sumba 
Island and D.sepangthat endemic to Bali Island. Fourunidentified specimens from Bali 
and Flores are recognized as genus Dinochloa, but cannot be further identified because 
of the incomplete information on the specimens. 
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